
We are home and family to dying people in need. 

Care Services
•  Personal care such as bathing, dressing, toileting,  

assistance with transfers and repositioning, assistance with  
eating and assistance with medications

• Meal preparation, laundry and housekeeping
•   Comfort care and symptom management
•   Teaching about the dying process
•   Collaboration with your medical hospice provider

Our focus is helping you live fully throughout the dying  
process, according to your personal goals and values.

Around-the-Clock Compassion
We provide total care with licensed nurses and caregivers around the 
clock. Trained volunteers assist with caregiving and household tasks,  
as well as emotional, spiritual and social support. Families are welcome 
to stay with loved ones, with a bed and amenities provided for comfort.

We work closely with local hospices and hospitals in the referral  
and admission process, and coordinate ongoing care with your  
hospice provider.

Support Services
• Companionship
• Pet Therapy
• Spiritual Support
• Videography
• Massage
• Reiki
• Music Visitors
• Labyrinth Walks
• Butterfly Release
• Meditation Gardens
• Family Meal Hospitality
• Outdoor Chapel

We are unable to provide  
skilled nursing care or  
treatments such as:
• Tube Feedings
•  IV, IM and SQ medications  

or infusions
• Acute or in-patient level of care
• Blood Sugar Management
• Tracheostomy Care

 

Home. Sharing. Peace. Dignity. Love. Warmth. Joy. 

CARE SERVICES

Clarehouse provides a loving home,  
quality end-of-life care and access to  
hospice services to people in need. 



A simple phone call starts the process.
We accept referrals directly from individuals in 
need, family members, hospice staff, doctors 
and hospitals. Once a referral is made, we 
gather medical information from your hospice 
and determine if we can meet your needs.

Individuals and families are invited to  
tour Clarehouse during daylight hours.  
No appointment is necessary. 

Once mutually agreed that Clarehouse is the 
right choice for you, a bedroom will be offered 
as soon as available. This process usually takes 
about a week. Your hospice will arrange for 
your transportation to Clarehouse and the 
delivery of needed medical equipment.

All Clarehouse services are provided free  
of charge. We are a 501(c)3 public charity and 
are funded entirely by donation. We do not bill 
Medicare, private insurance or individuals.

Am I ready for  
Clarehouse?

What are 
the costs?

Learn More

How do I   
become  
a guest?

Clarehouse provides short-term care for dying  
people in need. Talk to your family and hospice 
nurse about when the timing is right for you.
•  Life expectancy of a month or so 
•  Comfort focused care
•  Do Not Resuscitate/Allow Natural Death Status
•  Enrolled in a local medical hospice program

We believe that every moment matters  
and strive to provide comfort and  
support while respecting your dignity. 

Phone: 918.893.6150
Fax: 918.893.6152
Email: info@clarehouse.org 
Web: clarehouse.org
Mail: 7617 S Mingo Rd, Tulsa, OK 74133


